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A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The followtwrrcmarkanlo event In a lndy'

life will Interest the reader: "Koralong tlinc I

had a terrible pnln at my heart, which il

almost Incessantly. 1 hud no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be compelled
to sit up In lied and helch gas from my stom-
ach until I tliouftht pvery minute would br
my last. There was a feeling of oppression
alioutmy heart, and I was afraid to draw n
full breath. I couldn't sweep a room with-
out sitting down and resting! but, thank
God, by the help of New Heart Curo nil that
If past and 1 feel llko another woman,

using the New Heart (Jure I had taken
different remedies and been treatedby doctors without any benefit until 1 wa..
Imtli discouraged awl disgusted. Mv husband
bought mo a bottle of Dr. Miles' New Ilcnrt
Cure, and am happy to say I never regretted
It, as I now have n snlondld appetite and
sleep well. I weighed 125 pounds when I be
fiau inKing mo rotneuy, and now I weigh 1T0' .

IS ulTcct 111 mv case bns been Irulv mstvtel- -
ous. It far surpasses any other medicine I

n.tvu ever luaen or any ueneut I ever re-
ceived from physicians." Mrs. IlarryStair,
Tottsvllle, l'a., October 12, 1SH3.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Curo Is sold on a pol-tlv- e
guarantee by nil druggists, or by the Ur

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, $lj)er bottle, six bottles J5, oxpress pre-
paid. This great discovery by an eminent
spoclallstln heart disease, contains neither
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER 1

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE;
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made la ONE MINUTE from

Only SO ets. for a full pound package,
Fres umpla on application to manufacturers,

roa H1TK LT

B. It, Severn, F. E. Magsrgle, W". H. TTterB

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Kettlg's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated Iudiu
Pale Alee and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Fluent brands
of Liquors and Cigars,

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

MAURICE RIVBR

GOVE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to nil orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with oare and promptness. i

Xl. 2Tt. STOBIiXl eJ CO.,
911-lS- 8 B. Jardln BL. Shenandoah, Pa. ,

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Bant ieL i tc ora, at rates

h ., te n erai.

On PEAK AUK., llearif the Coffee Bouse.

DAY ROWS.

Coney Island'fl! King Ignores tho

Supremo Court.

aILeITSWHOLESALE IN OAMDEN.

riltnliiirg'i I'iikiC rolltlclails Cnnso
lie Closing of l'Sll In One District.

A r.nnftliigltirf(fff. Y rollcoinan Shoots
n Citizen Mini lli Elsewhere,

XEW Yor.K, XV, At Graveseml, n
Htburl) of Ilroollyn, wit was a lierre
Eulit at the pol 4 in v icli the men mi- -

olntel as poll iatclnfivrs by the Kepub--
lican general rummlttnjep were assaulted
and very badly used, nlijjU'r which some of
them were nfresied by ,1 order of Horn

who run whitlM i known as the
Coney Island district jThi. party, accom-
panied by Colonel liacoin, one of the conu-te- l

to the Kepuhlican BiiVneral committee,
Kdward M (iroutnnd C; II. Hyde, arrived
at the town hall a few nHiinutes before the
openiiijc.of the polls, 'jjlbey had scarcely
time to get out of theltr carriage before
they were set upon, lleitbert S. Worthley
was struck a violent hlojjw in the face and
Dr. Marshall had a portiilVnof his whiskers
torn off. The Rev. .Mr. KKent was knocked
down and trampled tipi. in, and together
with Peter Kosenlieck IsilfitKlliK. Another
one of the watchers had ifal head cut, and
nil of them are more or URss bruised. Ac
cording to the story of on a'0f the watchers
tho party were about to alight from tho
carriages when Colonel llacon was nc- -

costed by McKaue. Cohlj mel llacon pro-hlc- h

duced the injunction wlj had been
secured from the sunreinl' ie court Monday
afternoon and attempted Ih erve it. upon
WcKanu. 5IcKanorefuseritljnpapers, and
oallod hisofllcers to take Colonel llacon
into custody, which watU Immediately
done. The rest of the par' ty were ordered
to get out of town as soiUm as possible.
The Injunction restralnef.il McKnno and
his officers from prevent!)' lg the watcliers
to enter the various polllni places and re-

maining there throughout the day and
until the vote was complet jsil.

PittsburK's I'UBllhtlo t,ollllclan.
PlTTSHUHO, Nov. 8. Then bitter feeling

growing out of tho factionlal lights here
resulted In a number of rojiws at varioiiB
polling places. In the Pecoilnd precinct of
the "liloody" Fifth ward" a suggestive
name obtnined many years ago, a dispute
arose over the refusal of Pe, 'er Megraw, a
Republican member of tho Ioction board,
to receive a vote on a tax r 'ceipt of 1S91.

Democratic County Chain mn llrennan
wascalled, andheinslsted tl lattlio receipt
was good until next May. This enraged
Megraw, who drew a knife on Hrennan,
but before he could use it he was over-
powered. Judge Stowe deci' led that the
man had n right, to vote on t ie receipt. In
the Second district of the Fii t ward the
Republicans claimed that th a Democrnts
refused to allow men suspec ed of fnvor-in- g

their candidate for sheril f to vote. A
dispute arose, and Counciln an JlcIIugh
struok Policeman Pat Parrel , an r

on the nose, drawing bio od. Farrell
then knocked McHtigh down and a gen-
eral row seemed imminent, When Police
Magistrate Donohue nppeareel and closed
tho polls. A force of officers were then de-

tailed to guard the polls, and three, hours
later they were opened again. t

Haltllng In llumilii. t

Pdifalo, Nov. 8. Tho First wnnfwasa
scene of battle from sunrise to lrtinset.
Over a hundred patrolmen and as'many
more special deputy sheriffs were detailed
there to keep order. Tho chief strHe was
over the election of aldermen. Tho

"ward boss," Jack White, who, as
alleged, had tyranized over the iilhabi-tant- s

for upwards of a dozen yean), was
opposed in this election by Contnwtors
Uonners and Kennedy, one a Keputllican
and the other a Democrat. Doth, ,ls al-
leged, had colonized tho ward with hun-
dreds of hirelings. Police and dcnnity
sheriffs, it is alleged, gave partisan ajjd to
tho anti-Whit- e colonists and soheijiers.
In tho Fourth district four pugilists jvero
stationed at the door of the booth. One
or two of White's adherents who insisted
upon getting too olci'-- e to tho polls, were
picked up Iiodilv and dropped In tho mud.
The White men, after vainly trying tolget
into lino and make a showing, gave it up
in dlfgust.

Wholesale Arrettts In Camden.
CAMDKN, N. J., Nov. 8. The election in

this city resulted In small riots in several
of the precinct. The policemen took pos-
session of many of the polls and the Re-
publicans appealed to Sheriff West to
place the military at the polling places.

Several deputy sheriffs were shot ntid
beaten, but no one was seriously wounded.
A oompany of troops In charge of Captain
George S. West held ready to move at a
moment's notice. Five hundred special
policemen were at the polls.

The elections in the afternoon were very
quiet and caused considerable relief after
the early morning soenes. At the. Cooper
hospital this morning it was learned that
the persona were not seriously injured.
The military remained at the arnJary, but
their services weio not required. The
police reported making forty-fiv- e arrests
Two-third- s were by deputy sheriffs. The
election at Gloucester City patd off
quietly,

ISlKCtion Kloter 1'atally Hiit.
Long Ibi.axd City, N. v., Noj. g a.

riot took place in the first polling district
ot the Second ward in Ulossville. The po-

lice olubbed the rioters into submission.
Houghs precipitated the fight by seining
the polling booths. Police McNulty
knocked down Patrick Moron, a rioter.
Uoren struck his head upon a stone curb-
ing and received a deep gash back of (h
ear. lie is in a critical condition.

Stint by a Policeman
Lansinohuko, N. V., Nov. 8. A riot oc-

curred here last night between the police
and citizens. The police seized the ballot
boxes In three dlztricta and ttarted with
them for the police station. A party of
citizens followed and attempted to take
the boxes away from them. In the melee
whioh followed a policeman shot J, Jf.
West, a prominent citizen, in thu head,

Little DUturbnuce In Albany.
Albany, Nov. S. The election here was

passably quiet, only one arrwt being
made for repeating. There were two small
rows in which police interference was
necessary. The Republicans were entirely
inactive, and tbs result is that Albany
county has returned to its normal Demo-
cratic majority of 4,000.

Fought in Over a Hundred Halt lei.
Caki.islh, Pa., Nov. . Colonel D. H.

Xiiumel, of tbs Ninth Pennsylvania cav-
alry, fvlrdead at-b- borne in Mechanic
burg. He was W yer old; ntissd ow
pony li and fought In UM battles.

TiSr''"'w'

FIRED 0N0UR FLAG.

Oar floverninent AVlll DniilitlrM Send a
VltforolM Protect In lliilltluriil.

WASttlNOTON, Nov. 8. News received nt
tho state department Is to the effect
that Minister Raker, United States min-
ister to Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Salva-
dor, boarded tho steamer Costa Rica, nn
American ship, at Corrlnth, for Salvador.
The ship entered the port of Amapala, in
Honduras, and whlletherB tho authorities
of that government demauded of the cap-
tain the surrender of Barilla, a citl.enof
Honduras, who was a passenger on the
ship on his way to Guatemala. Ilarllln,
It ts understood, had been engaged in
some Insurrectionary movement in Hon-
duras for which a criminal charge is pend-
ing. After the ship received her clearance
papers, and while she was leaving port,
with the American Mag Hying, six or seven
Shots were flrod, whether directly at her or
in front of her to bring her to is not clear.

The secretary of state was at the cabi-
net meeting tflieu the dispatch from Min-
ister linker arrived, and it was taken over
to him there. The prolonged session of
the cabinet gave time for the considera-
tion of the subjoct, and it waa probably
discussed. Captain Dow, in command of
the Costa Rica. Is the same captain who
harbored llarrundla several years ago,
who was killed on his ship while the at- -

tempt was being made to forcibly remove
mm uy me autuomies ot tne government
in whose waters the ship lay. It has been
established that a KiIltical refugee who is
a passenger as Ilarllln was cannot be
taken from the ship which he Is on.

The chance presenco of the United
States minister on the vessel in this case
Is not considered to make any difference
in the diplomatic aspects of the case.
Nothing could bo learned at the depart-
ment of what reply waa sent to Minister
linker, or what, steps It is proposed to take
In the matter. It would ordinarily be ex-
pected, under tho circumstances, that an
energetic protest will be lodged with the
Honduras government.

Killed on an OyHter Dredger.
liAtiUKL, Del., Nov. 8. .lames Rcrnard,

of Hrooklyn, N. Y., is reported to have
been knocked ovorbonrd and drowned near
Nantlcoke Point. Hernard was a dredger
on the oyster sloop James Dixon. Tho
captain, tho story goes, remonstrated with
three sailors for going ashore without
leave, liernard was abusive in his remarks
and the captain knocked him down. Her-
dard drew a knife and dangerously
stabbed the captain, who grabbed a bar of
iron and knocked liernard insensible into
ino water, it is sniu mat liernard was a
New York journalist, under tho guise of a
tramp, who had embarked on tho boat to
get a foundation for a story from real life.

Heft' mllng Huge,
Roanoke, Va., Nov. John E.

Penn prints a defense of J. Hampton
iloge, the recently recalled consul to
Amoy, China. Ho claims that Mr. Hoge
Is perfectly solvent, and that if wrong
cliecKs were given it was through lnad
vcrtencu due to his hurried departure.
The charges of forgery ho believes to bo
groundless and made for sensational pur
poses.

Puttstiiwn's Industrial ltoom.
Pottstown, Pa., Nov. 8. Tho iron in

dustry is improving and several nail and
pinto factories are working to their full
capacity. Some of them nro oven com-
pelled to run overtlmo. Four more fur-
naces have just been started, and three
more will ho started at the Pottstown
Iron company's works, making twenty- -
two in an tnat are in oporatlon.

i Increased Apptiife
is one of the first good effects

by users of Scott's Emulsion
.1 '.od liver oil with Ilypophos-ii'.v..- .

Good appetite beguts
'i md health.

gU's Emulsion
., ;i iat iood that provides ;i!
'vii tonic. Instead of a tn.t uji-- i

uppetite and digestion it is ti
i.'iitunui uelp to both.

i Scott's Emttlsion ar
rests ilu progress of
LonsumMion, Bron
chitis, Scrofula, and
oiiicr wasting diseases
hy raising a barrier oj
hcallliy uesh, strength
and nei-ve-

.

"m- - irrd hy Soott k Bowds, N. V. All dracffit3.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to fear Alley,

Kitween Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
anil General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

THE CMOICMST DltlNKA
OsB always be bad at

EABLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Bt Beer, Ale sod totw tea a nest Olgtn
en Pallia tTimni wi U.jitvars

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
! (Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Hut n and Coal Bts Hlieuuntloab,
Heat mat. ale sud porter on tap. The finest

b.icdiof wblalieys tod olgare. Fool room st

ratehrrter's Vnghi 1MKJ IIfa4.

r 'i.i ( r i i in
( K i mil . i moralllo1

wits

It. ..tin. r biw,
itutr. br

Bp-f- u. fob a c ft r it will not cure. J
Boldby lirurgiftts or sent, In mall. JKk!.,fi0c
and $1.00 per pnnvles free.

'iim invorito toots rowBia
fnrthi'Tcothnnd llreatU,25c

CnP.lfel,,).Sw"",y'tT,NA"'nIleiro.Osl.,
says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy is the flrat
medlclnol have cvcrfoundtliat would do maany good." Prlco CO eta. Sold by Druggists.

Do ot neglect a Cough, as there Is danger of
Its leading to Consumption. But urn's Cuke
will save you a severe Lung Trouble. It Is the
best Cough Cure and 8ieediiyrolloves Coughs,
Croup, whooping Cougb and lirouchltU, and
18 sola on a guarantee, ft eta.

ITHE KIND 3
THAT CURES!

1 Mi rkini- r. N V. S
mi Torturiua: Eczema, m
S INDIGESTION ANDH
1 LOSS OF APPETITE I5 CURED. SH TlIE HTK'iMI TIHTIMnNUl. WAB??
r"HKNT 18 Hi 'Ifit- ltill MlUl II VNTII.K HfH'BES
HHOFO. W I'AI.Ml K ( . llKKKIMf K, N Y. fl

Dana fl mv itti.i.v ' a
fzf! OKNTl.EM kn Durmtf tin three years 1

QK'xtvf ituffi rttl iniiMfli with lU'fiini nl)l
tiint'i so that I wns iiinihlt1 to attend to my work. I

mUh BtifffTLHl fruui lniliKiMtiiit and vtn hBdljim
IWnindovt-n- . I tntnl urnmi .tnifiln without ob--

ainlnguny relief uutd I was liidnoed to try r

1 DANA'S I
SAHSAPARILLA 1

Hlliavo taken only two Ixittles ntt. ml HUv 11MB

iniiii. IimpliN and !l'itfTi4 have
sciitlri'l y tflttiiaii-urt'il- t Aii'tttr II rut -

i uimhI. In fu.'t I hetlrvr Ifflf
tJ.I had not taken DANA S I would not lo nil
-- now. Youri truly, zj

llerkiniei.N.Y. E. A. f
gD n. Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast. Maine.

1317 ARCH St.,
riiilmli lplila. (ornct Hirlctlj Iri ale)

In tlnHiiiH ttn' n'lltj to euro thn unfur
liiiinto mil' rliiff from Itluod IuUoiif
hpcilul IMnoincnj, MrlfturtM, J.blllty ileeuy, Impoteney etn
lirimury or scconlary, (no wittier whit
others wrlip. rriut. snr. S'lttrihi- of

fcnir&ntre), and all (ho train of evil, ttn., iy thi- oomhined
Allepathlat lloui" nthii', and Hohilo nitdl. lue.
Belief atom t tth eiin-- In 4 to 10 dim. Ren. I flro

fur Noli ''Truth' wmithlnR that tl!
tiuuisti jou,anl a trin' frl ml lo satl'rltiij hnmatiliy auj

thone conttnijiln Inn nmrrlnne. Hour dntlf! 0 t. II ; even
Inffs, fi to 8; Himilitvw, y to 12 M. Il waro of quack i, thtil
book literature nud fr imiuk-u- advert

Eighteen Physicians Failed.
P. 3. VltETTENBERO, Tfahlni!ton,

thy oniltr oth I ufTinxl lor Hi
yeuri from JtltHid I'nUon nn
special dheae. h ul X itrl(.iuroK in d
an at losi of tltatltt , coulj not p

fiain aud tslirrv, life was a burden. I
a total wreck, body ooirid

lth ulcers anl blot het, euuld hardly
arluftie) uo Tbno alverti
Inn doctors and 6 difffrmt
thvit'-lD- failed, meat to ttsf lh

a Wiiern cuiern
but lu valu ; wanted to commit jui

no hope of ever belnn cured
Family phvilolan narncJ tuo uoi tn
oonBult IIB. (). t. THI.KI-- . He Mli

aflvertWnir tTloIans are no md Mv friend Krt-- Ciilgl.j
Md, go nut see DR. O. F. TFIEKL, occr mind what other-sa-

He uurrtl me from a biKl cmi' of ludl of ration, h1 will
cure you. So I wf nt, mil thanku to our Lord
Fred, l)R ). F. TllVh U permanently cured me. He it en at
He it the only true adrertUlnn spfulaliiit. He la the best, and
my pravfr is ro nutTtrer ho, don t Unteu tn no fle advlee, go

lr. C. F. TIIKKI 11M7 Altt'II St., Philnla.
Nitnunio or mid re ufutir putlent wilt ho pttU.
lUhed unloi4 thpy au drfre. HrlctwaC rrtyyuur.mtced to every imtlenU

El egance
m

Stationery.
You are oaretul about vour wrltlne turner, nt
oourse nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than correct correspondence.

nut your iiuie notes 10 "iue Dutcner, the
baker, tbecandlo-stlc- k maker," do not need to
be on sucb tine quality-pape- r as your epistles
tofrlendri. You oan ave raonev there bv ualnc
our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

Tee best Is Here also the next best. Uotr.
correct tn every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. 4 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Fa

JOHN COSLETT
Main aud Oak Btreeta,
Shenandoah, Fenna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truok aod Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysierc

Is saftfcon. Orders left st the store
will rsoalva prompt attention

WEEKS' SALOON,

17 S. Main Street.
Finest Brands of Wiccs, Whiskeys and Gigtri

fresh User, Porter ssd Ale
Iwsts en tag.

Public Notice!
Notles ts hereby gtvso tfctt penou Oestroy- -

a or detaining beer kegs will be sraeeouted
m provided j the Act ot Assembly Merored
4srtl tth, im.

Ilrnwars' Aseoolatloa.
8hMHteak, Pa., Jades, 1M. t;

wmm lost.
Terrible Disaster to Two Steamors

on Lako Michigan,

COLLIDED IN A DENSE TOG.

Ilolh Vimc1 Snnk In Two llillnlrril Frut
of W'nliT, nnil tlm Crnwn Mnrteil fnr
I Im Slu.rr In Small DimiU Duly Twenty
Alrn !:hciihmI.

San-- llKArit, Mtrlt., Xor. 8. The pro-
peller Albany, of tho Wpntern Transit
(ompany, loHdeil with n, ami theprn-tiolle- r

I'lillmlelphin, (if ..ie Anohor line,
lontleil with coal Htnl renernl merchan-
dise, collided off Port Anx Karqoes la a
ilense fojr and sunk In 00 feet of water,
The csptaiim of hoth hoatx, with twenty
men, got nsliore ut Port Anx Barqnes.
The other boat, rnntnitiins twentr-n- r

men, whs sunk, and It is hellered that all
hiinils were drowned. The boat rontained
eiht of the Albany's crew and sixteen of
the Philadelphia's crew. Life sartnK
crews fonnd this hont uplde down. They
picked up eleven lmdieswith life prewrv-er- s

on, and it is supposed that the whole
crew of twenty-fou- r men sie drowned.
The liodles were put on the steamer Con-
cord, bound south. The harbor master of
Snn lleitch Is searching for the rest of the
bodies with tugs.

The names of thp Albany's crew drownod
are: S. H. Mulrhead, chief'engineer; James
Molley, second engineer; Thomas Pieroe,
second innte; .Tol) Price, wiitohman; S. M.
Murtrle, waiter; William Sturtch, porter;
Frnnk Kerthen, dock hand; Albert Holm,
deck hand.

The names of the lost crew of the Phila-
delphia nro: (J. M. Leggett, ongmeer;
Jcrre Mornn, second engineer; J. Hunt,
first tutitc; A. Hnunn, second mate; W.
Glbbs, wheelmnn; C. Linguist, wheel-
man; Crown, lookout; Henshaw,
lookout; Williams, watchman; S.
Coffeu, Hremnn; John Paint, fireman; C.
Label U, fireman; Georgo Kelderwaster,
cook; Cicorge Wise, second cook; A. Con-ner- s.

porter; deck hand, name unknown.
Tho Albany was bound from Chicago

to Huft'alo with grain and general mer-
chandise, and the Philadelphia was bound
from lluffalo to Uuluth. Hoth were steel
steamers. The Albany w t worth 4100,-00- 0,

and is believed to be .irtiallyinsured.
The Philadelphia was built by David Bell
at Buffalo In 1SU7, and was valued at
$30,000.

After Three. Tough CItlrcni.
Tt'NKllANNot'K, Pu., Nov. 8. Officers are

scouring this section of tho country for
Kdward Mahoncy, Lyman (Jarrlson and
C. J. Wesley, who went to tho house of J.
F. Everett, of liraintown township, and
attacked thofnmily. Tho trio wercdrunk,
and when Kvcrett refused to let them in
they battered down the door, kuockod
him down and kicked him. They then
proceeded to assault Miss Bessie Young,
tho housekeeper. When Kverett inter-
fered, ono of them drew a knifo and
threatened to kill him.

Driven Inlane by Religion.
Belle Vernon, Ph., Nov. h. a great re-

ligious revival is in progress here under
the leadership of Iiev. Mossrs. Perching
and Giles, of the Methodist church.
Among the first to go forward was Mrs.
S. M. Wnrrcnsford, and the cxcitemit
has weakened her mind until she is a ma-
niac Her insanity took a homicidal ten-
dency, and Saturdny she tried to kill one
of her children with a butcher knife and
threatened to kill herself and her family.

The flerinaii Elections.
Berlin. Nov. r. The election returnsso

far received show that the parties will be
divided in the diet as follows: Conserva-
tives, 149; Free Conservatives, ST; National
Llhernls. ks; Freissinnige Volkspartei (in-
cluding Berlini. 14; Freissinnige Union, 8;
Danes, 3; Poles. IK; Farmers' Alliance, 3;
Guelphs, 1: independents. 4. Hcrr llich-te- r,

the Socialist lender, was elected in
Korlin and defeated in .

Our Top Henry Cruiser.,.
"WAsnixi.TiiN. Nov. 8. The board of of-

ficers abuoi.ited bv Secretary Herbert tn
fix upon a ii remedy defects found to
exist in in iv .urchins of the navr bnv
adopted th:-.- ' , iglnally submitted hy the
board ot bureau chiefs. It applies, how-
ever, only to the Montgomery. Marble-hea- d

and Detroit. They will remedy the
ton heaviness of these shius bv deanuuiius
the weight ot armament.

Victims or the Saiitamter Horror.
Madkit, Nov. 8. Dispatches received

from Pnntander that the buildings
ruined and rendered unsafo by the recent
explosion are being blown up. Divers re-
port that there are still 400 eases of dy-

namite In the hold. They are uuwllling
to proceed with the search for tear of an
other explosion. The number of dead,
wounded and missing is fully 1,000,

Alleged Mall Kobliers Arretted.
Washington. Nov. 8. The department

has been notified that Postofflce Inspector
Hamilton has arrested at Robert Lee.
Tex., Charles Rowe, assistant postmaster;
John D. Walling, stage driver, and W. F.
Bucbannan.n hanker, on a charge af com-
plicity in highway mail roblierius and
conspiring to rob the Cnited States gn
eminent.

The Algerian Giant Deserted.
Chicaoo, Nov. 8. Abdallah Ben Ham- -

ady, the Algerian giant, who perfom ed
in Midway Plaisance at the fair, Is seek-
ing his pre'ty Italian wife, Josephine,
whom he married in San Francisi and
who, he alleges, has deserted htm for Slg.
Leo Massote. a Midway jeweler, anil taken
with her Ahdallah's little son. Sammy.

Dynamite Faetnry KtjlnI.Mi.
WS8TCHK.STER. X. Y.. Nov. Mo.

son's dynamite factory at Baychester was
completely demolished by an explosion of
600 pounds of dynamite and HfMi pound ot

Frank Leouard was
blown through the roof, hat escaped se-
rious injury. The damage will not exceed
tz,uuu.

lll ltoily rnunil In a llixsrtalr.
HAXLKTOK. Pa.. Nov. S. Tha n.vttui.

surrounding the disappwrance of John
Onducy, who left his home at Stockton
about a week age, has been partially
cleared up hy the finding of his Imdy in
the reservoir at No. S breaker. It ts
lieved there has been foul play.

The Street far Hlrlk. Im Marseille!.
liARsui i.i.- -. Nov. s. The horse car

companies inauagi d to start thirty cars,
IB spite o( the efiurts o( the strikers lo
Prereut them. Uach oar waa escorted bj
nta atounted hueaare, Iwre gwrfarmea
w4 hy two oatfiwur &4m. Th, mv
JUe kevejul fJfts,

mm
Made from clariHcil oil, expressed from
Cotton Seed as pure and golden ml
the Southern Sunshine which pro-
duces it.

For convenience In handling, there
is added to this oil enough beef suet
to make H a semi-soli-

The combination of these two pure
natural products makes CodOlene,
f Uortcning and cook ing fat, with which
in healthfulness, cleanliness, flavor
and economy, nothing in the world
can compare.

jMirfflofij
rlADE rasflt.

To sell on the merits of the genuine.
To sell by substitution ; or by decep-
tion. To sell lo the Injury of tho
genuine, to the dissatisfactiou of the
consumer, to the detriment of the
dealer, to the loss of all concerned
except the scheming counterfeiter
himself.

If you wish the best food and the
best health, you should insist that
your cooking he done with genuine
Cotlolenc. Refuse all contcrfeita. '

KoM In :i iittfl , pound palls.

Mnilo only by

N.K.PIRQANKtCO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA

Professional Cards.

JOHN R. COYLB,

A TTOHNEY'A Tf.

Office lieddall building. Hhesandosh, P.
gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COVKBSLLEll.AT.LA If.
Iioom 3, Mountain City Bank Building, Potts-villa- ,

Ta

TT M. HUKSUi

ATTORNEY A VT-- .

SHIrUNDOAK, Ta,.

Offlco rtoom 3, P. O iluIWlag, 8fieiiaiidfcfl.
aidKstorly building, I'ottsvllle.

Q T. HAV1CE,

BUJiGBON DENTIST.
pace Northeast Cor. Main and Oeatra Sn-- heoancoah, over Stein's drug store.

J PIERCE ROBERTA, M. D.r

No. 86 East Coal street,
HIIKNANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours- -1 :30 to 3 and 0:30 to 0 p. m.

D K. J. S. CALLEN,
No. 31 South Jar Jin Street, Shenandoah.

Office Houus: 1:30 to a and 0:30 to S P. I.
Kxcept Thursday evening.

Ao office work on Sun-fa- except by ammo r
men. A xtrict adherence to the ogle hour
U absolutely necessary.

Om NIUHT C.VI.T.S DODItr.H.

)ROF. T. J. WATSON,

Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANiO and MANDOLIN.

Having bad sixteen years' experience as a
teacher ot instrumental tniulc irlvlnz Instrna.
tlon on the above lastruments. Wufd left atUrumm's jewelry store will ii.ce.Ive prompt

M B. KI8TLER, M. U.,

PHYSICIAN AND tiCJtOKON.
Office -- UtU North Jirain street Nneoindoih.

S3 SHO NO
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pxkT

Best in the world.
5.00, .00

$4.00 .5L?

13.50 12.00
mm msssi roil ladies-

$2.50 2.00
42.25 II.7S

FOR B0Y3$2.00
FOR 75

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, msos In the Utoi
styles, don't pay $6 tc $8, try my fl, $3 JO, (4.00

t Shoe. They fit equal to custom mide and look
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your foetweMi
do so by purchasing W. L. Do;-- as Siio.-s- . Name as,
price stamped on the bott m, k tn when you buy
"VT. L. DOUGLAS, I'ro.Lt.T .ttv-t- SoldtT

JOKKHH BALL,
H South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

C. F. Roth, Klngton, Pa.

Speech Restoretl.
For Bve years I suffered with pair and dJ

charge of the throat, hacking cough, troutu.
headache, weaat eyes &o at all times; oooUl
not talk above a whisper; lost weight eon
ttnnsUy. and ot able to work. I was treated
by the best physicians la the county, but re-
ceived no relief. After giving up si) hope I
was recommended to use a bottle of Mayers'
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using it for four
weeks my speech returned. H symptoms nt
Catarrh have disappeared and "I feel lfke a
different person."

Mas. Ki isa Hanowkhk,
Klk Llok. klomerast Co., Pa.

The above la one of the many tastlmoalala
we have received this week, aod we will puh-Us- b

every two weeks ad' itional persona natr-In- g
been cured by our marvelous sedlotca.

Try a bottle aud be eurd st oare
MAvaas' Dace Co.,

Oakiaad, Md.
For sale hy druggists. Mayers' Magnatte

Catarrh Cure is the ouly mtdlolne used by
vapor Inhalation, and is guaranteed by your
druggist.

MUSSER & BEDDALU
(Saeoeaaors to Uoakley Bros

'. ,S Kasi Centre Htreet,
sUKMANDOtH, 1'A.

FIT CLASS GBOCBBY!

Ow Motto: Beat Quality
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